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Abstract Haze particles as a key air pollutant contain high level of toxins, which were hypothesized to
inhibit phytoplankton growth when deposited to the ocean, and thus indirectly affect the climate.
However, ﬁeld observations have yet to provide conclusive evidence to conﬁrm this hypothesis. Onboard
microcosm experiments in the Northwest Paciﬁc Ocean (NWPO) show that haze particles collected at
the East Asia continent had an inhibition impact on phytoplankton growth only when at very high
particle loading (2 mg/L). In contrast, haze particles at low and medium loadings (0.03–0.6 mg/L)
stimulated phytoplankton growth and shifted phytoplankton size structure toward larger cells, primarily
due to the supply of inorganic nitrogen nutrients from the particles. Model simulations showed that
haze particle loading in NWPO surface seawater was usually more than an order of magnitude lower than
2 mg/L. This indicates that haze particles are unlikely to cause harm but to stimulate phytoplankton
growth in the nitrogen‐limited NWPO. Ocean biogeochemical modeling further shows that deposited
nitrogen signiﬁcantly enhanced surface ocean chlorophyll a concentration in the winter and spring of
2014. Overall, these results demonstrate that haze particles stimulate rather than inhibit primary
production in the NWPO.
Plain Language Summary Increasing anthropogenic emissions of air pollutants from
fast‐developing East Asia leads to increasing deposition of aerosol particles to the Northwest Paciﬁc
Ocean (NWPO). Such particles contain both nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus and toxins such as
copper and organic pollutants to the marine phytoplankton, which have contrasting effects on marine
ecosystems and carbon uptake. However, the actual impact remains unknown. Detailed onboard incubation
experiments conﬁrm that Chinese haze particles have an overall stimulation effects on phytoplankton under
representative ocean conditions in NWPO. Toxicity to phytoplankton is only observed when the added haze
particle concentration is unrealistically high. Simulations suggest that nitrogen in the atmospheric
deposition contributes signiﬁcantly to the surface chlorophyll a concentration in NWPO and enhances
carbon ﬁxation, which indirectly offsets global warming.
1. Introduction
With the rapid growth of population and economy, air pollutant emissions in China contribute a large frac-
tion of the global emissions (Zhao et al., 2012). Such high emissions lead to increasing occurrence of haze
events (often deﬁned as daily ﬁne particle PM2.5 concentration > 75 μg m
−3 and visibility less than 5 km
for over 6 hr) across China, increasing from ~20 days per year (d/year) in the 1990s to 40 d/year in the
2000s and to ~90.5 d/year in 2013 (Su et al., 2014). Haze pollution causes visibility degradation that inﬂu-
ences transport and economy (Tie et al., 2016). It also affects the climate directly via aerosol radiation and
indirectly by aerosol‐cloud interaction (Zhang et al., 2015). Furthermore, ﬁne haze particles cause respira-
tory and cardiovascular system diseases (Gao et al., 2015) and contribute to millions of premature deaths
per year. Therefore, haze pollution has become a severe public health problem associated with industrializa-
tion and urbanization in China.
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A large fraction of particles will be transported out of the continent and deposited to the oceans. This can
supply a range of chemical compounds, some of which are toxins, such as copper (Cu) and cadmium (Cd)
(Jordi et al., 2012; Miao et al., 2005; Paytan et al., 2009) while others are macronutrient (e.g., N, P) andmicro-
nutrient (e.g., Fe, Ito et al., 2019; Liu et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2012) to phytoplankton. Toxins have the potential
to inhibit phytoplankton growth. For example, Paytan et al. (2009) showed that atmospheric aerosol inhib-
ited the growth of pico‐eukaryotes and Synechococcus in the northern Red Sea; Jordi et al. (2012) found a
positive correlation of higher Cu concentration in the atmosphere with lower Chlorophyll a (Chl a) in the
East Mediterranean Sea although this does not prove a causal relationship. Both studies hypothesized that
the toxicity effect is due to high copper concentrations in atmospheric aerosols. Considering the increasing
emissions of toxins to the atmosphere including heavy metals (e.g., copper and cadmium, Jordi et al., 2012;
Miao et al., 2005; Paytan et al., 2009) and organic pollutants (e.g., phenanthrene and pyrene, Echeveste et al.,
2010), toxicity of aerosol deposition has become an increasing concern. However, the hypothesis of aerosol
toxicity to phytoplankton remains to be tested.
On the other hand, nutrients in atmospheric deposition have the potential to stimulate phytoplankton
growth in surface oceans (Boyd et al., 2007; Li et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2013). Many previous ship‐borne incu-
bation and mesocosm experiments showed stimulation effects on phytoplankton growth, either by directly
providing nutrients or by enhancing nitrogen ﬁxation after addition of aerosol samples, including Asian dust
(Chu et al., 2018; Krom et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2013; Meng et al., 2016; Mills et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2018).
Previous studies including Duce et al. (2008), Mahowald (2011), and Martino et al. (2014) also calculated the
additional uptake of carbon dioxide (and thus climate effect) due to the nitrogen fertilization effects.
However, these calculations did not consider the potential toxicity of aerosols to phytoplankton. If the aero-
sol toxicity is signiﬁcant, those calculations would be inaccurate. Therefore, understanding the overall
impact of atmospheric deposition on the marine phytoplankton is of paramount importance before we
can quantify the effects of atmospheric depositions on the Earth system.
Northwest Paciﬁc Ocean (NWPO) is an ocean area of particular interest because it is not only affected by
mineral dust deposition (containing Fe and P as nutrients and low concentration of toxic metals) as well
as increasing anthropogenic emissions from northeast Asian countries (including high concentration of
nutrients such as NO3
− and NH4
+ as well as high loading of toxins such as heavy metals and organic pollu-
tants, Kim et al., 2014; Martino et al., 2014; Miao et al., 2005; Paytan et al., 2009; Shi et al., 2012). There is
evidence that the nutrients supplied by dust deposition can stimulate primary productivity in the NWPO
(Chu et al., 2018; Meng et al., 2016; Shi et al., 2012; Zhang et al., 2018). Meanwhile, in contrast with the pre-
industrial time, the modern NWPO has been subjected to increasing deposition of trace metals that may
cause toxicity to the phytoplankton (Paytan et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2017). However, the system is complex
as Cu is also an important nutrient and its toxicity may be alleviated by soluble aerosol Fe or by increased
complexation effect with organic matter (Meng et al., 2016; Paytan et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2017). How
the NWPO system will respond to this complex nutrient and toxin inputs remains to be elucidated.
The purpose of this study is to determine the impact of haze particle deposition on phytoplankton growth in
the surface seawater of NWPO (10–41°N, 109–160°E). To this aim, we carried out nine sets of microcosm
experiments on board R/V Dongfanghong 2 by adding varying concentrations of haze particles and various
nutrients (N, P, and Fe) into the incubation bottles ﬁlled with collected surface seawater at nine stations dur-
ing the spring cruises of 2014, 2015, and 2016. Measurements of total Chl a, sized‐fractioned Chl a, and nutri-
ents over the duration of the incubations were used to examine the temporal differences between control (no
addition) and various treatment incubations. We also carried out aerosol model simulations to calculate the
deposition ﬂuxes of particles over the regions in the winter and spring, which were used to estimate the con-
centrations of haze particles in the surface seawater and compared with the microcosm incubation data.
Subsequently, we used an ocean biogeochemical model to simulate the impact of aerosol N deposition on
the primary production in the NWPO.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Collection of Haze Particles
Four aerosol samples were collected by the high‐volume sampler (KC 1000, Qingdao, Laoshan Electric Inc.,
China) on 16 and 17 January 2014 (Haze‐A), and 04‐05, 03‐04, and 02‐03 December 2015 (Haze‐B, Haze‐C,
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and Haze‐D) during pollution periods in Qingdao (120.49°E, 36.16°N), China (Table S1) in the. Samples
were collected on quartz ﬁlters for ion analysis and Whatman®41 cellulose ﬁlters for trace metal analysis,
respectively. The collected haze samples were stored frozen at −20 °C in the dark prior to use for chemical
analysis and incubation experiments.
2.2. Microcosm Incubations
Nine sets of onboard microcosm experiments were performed on the R/V Dongfanghong 2 spring 2014 (sta-
tions Ar4 and H10), 2015 (stations A1‐b and PN3), and 2016 (stations YS1, M1, and M1B) cruises in the
subtropical gyre of the NWPO (S‐NWPO), YS (Yellow Sea), and ESC (East China Sea), respectively
(Figure 1). At each station, surface seawater from the depth of 2–5 m was collected by Teﬂon‐coated bottles
(12 L) on a CTD (conductivity‐temperature‐depth) assembly (SeaBird 9/11, USA). After ﬁltering through
200‐μm Nylon mesh to remove larger zooplankton, ﬁltered seawater with six (nine in 2014) different addi-
tions to triplicate microcosm experiments (duplicate in 2014) was transferred uniformly into acid washed
20‐L polycarbonate bottles. Haze samples were dissolved into 60‐mL deionized water (18.2 MΩ cm), soni-
cated for 1 hr at 0 °C. The suspensions were then added uniformly to incubation bottles. An on deck ﬂow‐
through water bath was used to keep the temperature of incubation systems (i.e., three large plastic vessels)
stable. The incubationmicrocosms were carried out under ambient light in 2014 and covered by neutral den-
sity screen to attenuate the light intensity by ∼40% in 2015 and 2016 (Guo et al., 2012). The detailed water
sampling scenario was given in Table S2.
Our incubation microcosms include the following:
1. Control: no additions;
2. Low haze particle loading: < 0.1 mg/L, simulating a typical aerosol case of at most 1 g m−2 into the upper
10‐m layer of the water column (Guo et al., 2012; Iwamoto et al., 2011);
3. Medium loading: 0.1–0.6 mg/L, simulating a strong aerosol case of 1–6 g/m2 into the upper 10‐m layer of
the water column (Guo et al., 2012; Mills et al., 2004);
4. High loading: 2 mg/L, simulating an extraordinarily strong aerosol case of 20 g/m2 depositing into the
upper 10‐m layer of the water column (Table S3, Liu et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2012).
We also added a series of individual or combined nutrients to determine the nutrient limitation status of the
seawater; details are given in Text S1 and Table S4.
Figure 1. Locations of the sampling stations for microcosm experiments. Black, blue, and red represent experiments car-
ried out in 2014, 2015, and 2016, respectively. The two black arrows represent the ﬂow direction of Kuroshio and Oyashio
currents. The background color shows the depth of the seawater.
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2.3. Chl a Concentration Measurement
A 300 mL of seawater was collected from the cultures at a preset time (8:00 a.m. everyday) and then sequen-
tially ﬁltered through 20‐, 2‐ and 0.2‐μm pore size membrane ﬁlters. The pigments on the ﬁlters were
extracted in 90% acetone at −20 °C overnight, and ﬂuorescence was measured on a Turner Trilogy ﬂuorom-
eter (Strickland & Parsons, 1972). Total Chl a concentration was obtained as the sum of those of all
size fractions.
2.4. Chemical Analysis
Leachable nutrients (NO3
−, NO2
−, NH4
+, and PO4
3−) in the haze samples were extracted in an ultrasonic
bath using deionized water for 1 hr at 0 °C (Liu et al., 2013). This method characterized by a high recovery
has been widely used in determining soluble nutrients and trace metals in aerosol samples (Chen et al., 2006;
Morton et al., 2013; Qi et al., 2018). The extracts were ﬁltered through 0.45‐μm PTFE syringe ﬁlters and then
determined immediately. To determine the nutrient concentrations in seawater from the microcosm incuba-
tions, 200 mL of seawater was retrieved every day and ﬁltered through preacid washed cellulose acetate
membranes. The ﬁltrates were then frozen and stored at −20 °C in acid‐washed high‐density polyethylene
bottles until further analysis. QuAAtro (incubations in 2014) and AA3 (incubations in 2015 and 2016)
Continuous Flow Analyzers (SEAL Analytical) were used to determine the nutrient concentrations follow-
ing the automated colorimetric technique (Grasshoff et al., 1999). Detection limits of QuAAtro (AA3),
deﬁned as three times the standard deviation of the blanks, were 30 (20), 7 (5), 80 (40), and 40 (15)
nmol/L for NO3
−, NO2
−, NH4
+ and PO4
3−, respectively.
The extraction of soluble trace metals in haze samples was similar to that of nutrients. After ﬁltrating
0.45‐μm polycarbonate membrane, the extraction was acidiﬁed to 1% with HNO3 (ultrapure grades) and
kept in 4 °C until analysis; A high‐pressure digestion method was used to determine total trace metals in
haze samples; details can be seen in the Hsu et al. (2010). Detection limit, recovery yield, and accuracy
are summarized in Table S5.
2.5. Numerical Modeling
The Integrated Massively Parallel Atmospheric Chemical Transport model was used to simulate aerosol
deposition rates in the NWPO during the winter and spring time in 2014 (Ito et al., 2018, and references
therein). The model successfully simulated the bulk dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) deposition at
Qingdao (Ito et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2008). The 3D‐North Paciﬁc Ecosystem Model Understanding
Regional Oceanography was used for ocean biogeochemistry modeling. The model is coupled with a global
physical ocean general circulation model COCO version 4.9 (Model for Interdisciplinary Research on
Climate, Hasumi, 2006; Tatebe & Hasumi, 2010). The atmospheric model provided input data set of atmo-
spheric nitrate and ammonium (in gas and aerosol phases) deposition. Further details of the model simula-
tions are described in the Text S2.
Table 1
Baseline Conditions of the Sampling Stations
Ar4 G7 M1B A1‐b M1 H10 B7 YS1 PN3
Sampling date 2014.3.23 2014.4.5 2016.4.18 2015.4.18 2016.3.28 2014.4.29 2014.5.9 2016.3.22 2015.4.1
Incubation time 10 days 9 days 5 days 5 days 5 days 9 days 10 days 5 days 5 days
Sampling location 29.5°N,
142.5°E
30.0°N,
148.5°E
32.8°N,
144.2°E
34.2°N,
145.2°E
32.4°N,
146.3°E
35.0°N,
124.0°E
37.00°N,
123.17°E
34.0°N,
123.9°E
30.0°N,
124.0°E
Location S‐NWPO S‐NWPO S‐NWPO S‐NWPO S‐NWPO YS YS YS ECS
Temperature(°C) 18.9 18.3 19.0 18.4 18.5 12.6 9.8 11.2 13.8
Trophic state TS‐I TS‐I TS‐I TS‐I TS‐I TS‐II TS‐II TS‐II TS‐II
Chl a (μg/L) 0.24 0.50 0.50 0.43 0.76 2.74 1.58 0.92 8.61
NO3
− +NO2
− (μmol/L) 0.26 0.04 0.11 0.20 0.79 0.28 3.20 10.70 2.81
PO4
3−(μmol/L) 0.05 0.05 0.053 0.061 0.095 0.04 0.10 0.667 0.022
N/P (μmol:μmol) 5 <1 2 3 8 7 32 16 >16
Microphytoplankton Chl a (%) 6 8 7 9 14 27 14 2 76
Nano‐phytoplankton Chl a (%) 18 19 22 11 21 37 36 21 16
Pico‐phytoplankton Chl a (%) 76 73 71 80 65 36 50 77 8
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2.6. Protocol of Data Analysis
One‐way analysis of variance was used to assess if there is a signiﬁcant difference in the mean of Chl a con-
centration among various treatments with Statistical Product and Service Solutions software.
3. Results
3.1. Baseline Conditions of Oceanic Water at the Sampling Stations
Location and trophic state of sampling stations is shown in Figure 1 and Table 1, respectively. Low concen-
trations of macronutrients (NO3
− + NO2
− < 0.80 μmol/L, PO4
3− < 0.10 μmol/L) and Chl a (< 0.80 μg/L)
were observed at stations Ar4, G7, M1, M1B, and A1‐b in the S‐NWPO. Chl a concentration was only 0.92
μg/L at station YS1 in the Yellow Sea, but the NO3
− + NO2
− and PO4
3− concentrations reached 10.7 and
0.67 μmol/L, respectively. Higher macronutrients or Chl a concentrations were also observed at stations
H10 and B7 in the Yellow Sea and PN3 in the ECS. These results suggest a higher trophic state in the
China coastal seas compared with the S‐NWPO. On basis of these data, we divide the nine stations in our
study into two classes: trophic state I (hereafter, TS‐I) stations in the S‐NWPO, including Ar4, G7, M1,
M1B, and A1‐b, and trophic state II (Hereafter, TS‐II) stations in the China coastal seas, including H10,
B7, YS1, and PN3 (Table 1).
Phytoplankton size structure, characterized by Chl a concentrations, displayed a concentration pattern of
pico‐size (0.2–2 μm) > nano‐size (2–20 μm) >micro‐size (>20 μm) at TS‐I stations (Table 1). Pico‐sized cells
contributed 65–80% to total Chl a at TS‐I stations. The contribution of pico‐sized cells to total Chl a varied
largely at TS‐II stations, ranging from 8 to 77%.
Determining nutrient limiting conditions at each sampling station is essential to understand the role of
nutrient supplied by aerosol deposition in affecting phytoplankton growth. According to the nutrient addi-
tion experiments and initial ratios of N:P in the collected seawater, the phytoplankton were under (1) N lim-
itation at M1 (TS‐I), M1B (TS‐I), A1‐b (TS‐I), and H10 (TS‐II); (2) P limitation at B7 (TS‐II) and PN3 (TS‐II);
(3) NP colimitation at Ar4 (TS‐I) and NPFe colimitation at G7 (TS‐I); (4) no limitation at YS1 (TS‐II, details in
Text S3 and Figures S1–S3). In general, phytoplankton at TS‐I stations in the S‐NWPOwere found to be lim-
ited by N or colimited by N and other nutrients (e.g., P and Fe). This is consistent with the result of previous
studies that N is the primary limiting nutrient in this region (Kim et al., 2014; Li et al., 2015; Zhang et al.,
2018). Indeed, the tendency toward nitrogen limitation prevails in the oligotrophic or less oligotrophic
waters due to the higher acclimatization mechanisms of phytoplankton for coping with phosphorus rather
than nitrogen stress (Moore et al., 2013). At TS‐II stations in the China coastal seas, phytoplankton tend to be
limited alone by N or P as a result of considerable riverine input and atmospheric deposition with a ratio of
N:P > 16 (Chu et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2013; Shi et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2003), as well as frequent occurrence
of phytoplankton bloom with a stoichiometric ratio of N:P < 16 (Arrigo, 2005; Zhang et al., 2018).
3.2. Composition of Haze Particles
Contents of nutrient and trace metals in the four aerosol samples vary mostly within a factor of 2–3 (Table 2).
For example, the content of DIN (that is, NO3
−+NO2
−+NH4
+) ranges from 6,405 to 12,458 μmol/g. This is
much higher than those in mineral aerosols (Chu et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2013; Paytan et al., 2009; Shi et al.,
2012) but similar to those in aerosols from other major Chinese cities (Du et al., 2011; Han et al., 2016; Tan
et al., 2009). N/P ratios in the samples were larger than 16, which is similar to those aerosols reported in pre-
vious studies (Guo et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013). Concentrations of NO3
− + NO2
− from added haze particles
Table 2
Dissolved Inorganic Nutrients and Trace Metals Leached From Haze Particulate Samples Used in This Study
Nutrients (μmol/g) Dissolved trace metals (μg/g) and solubility (in brackets)
NO3
− NO2
− NH4
+ PO4
3‐ Pb Cu Cd As Co Fe Mn
Haze‐A 2520 45.0 3840 2.0 156.9 (54%) 37.2 (38%) 1.3 (37%) 6.1 (37%) 0.8 (34%) 139.6 (2%) 156.5 (65%)
Haze‐B 2400 9.1 6173 4.9 37.8 (16%) 52.2 (36%) 3.8 (61%) 22.2 (51%) 1.0 (27%) 98.3 (1%) 137.2 (51%)
Haze‐C 4827 7.5 7624 9.7 103.2 (16%) 91.8 (30.9%) 12.6 (59%) 53.1 (40%) 2.2 (19%) 194.1 (1%) 323.1 (48%)
Haze‐D 2923 154.2 4688 6.8 43.0 (9%) 68.2 (25%) 4.6 (32%) 46.4 (61%) 1.8 (17%) 167.1 (1%) 353.2 (51%)
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ranged from 0.15 to 5.1 μmol/L in the incubated seawaters. The dissolved P from the added particles were < 5
nmol/L in all microcosms, which were negligible compared to the initial P stocks in the collected seawaters
(Table S3). Trace metals in the samples generally had higher solubility than that of mineral aerosols
(Mahowald et al., 2018), and dissolved trace metals added to the cultures were at least 1 order of
magnitude higher than the stocks in the surface seawater of North Paciﬁc Ocean (Table S3, Nozaki, 1997).
3.3. Responses of Phytoplankton to Low and Medium Haze Particle Additions
Chl a concentrations in the cultures at M1 (TS‐I) increased with aerosol (Haze‐B) loadings from 0.1 to 0.6
mg/L (Figure 2). Chl a in the 0.1‐mg/L incubations was only slightly higher than in controls, but those in
the 0.3 and 0.6 mg/L incubations were signiﬁcantly higher (p < 0.05, during 3–5 days). Sized‐fractionated
Chl a showed positive responses to Haze‐B additions and increased with cell size (Figure 3). In order to illus-
trate the shifts of phytoplankton size structure, we introduced the relative change in size‐fractionated Chl a
(e.g., RCMChl a, RCNChl a, and RCPChl a indicate the relative change in micro‐, nano‐, and pico‐sized
cells, respectively):
RCChl a ¼ Chl aT−Chl aCChl aC ×100%
where Chl aT and Chl aC represent the size‐fractionated Chl a concentrations during the incubation experi-
ment in the treatments and the control (μg/L), respectively. As a result, RCMChl a in Haze‐B treatments at M1
was mainly distributed (25th‐75th percentiles) from 9% to 35% at 0.1 mg/L, 26% to 128% at 0.3 mg/L, and 50%
to 292% at 0.6 mg/L, respectively.
Signiﬁcant increases in Chl a to low and medium loading haze particle additions were also observed at M1B
(TS‐I, p< 0.05, during 1–5 days) and A1‐b (TS‐I, p< 0.05, during 2–5 days). At M1B, RCChl a in different sizes
showed similar pattern compared with those at M1 (Figure 3). The most distinct size‐dependent responses at
M1Bwere observed in themicro‐sized cells with themain distributions in RCMChl a from 79% to 135% at 0.03
mg/L, and 175% to 349% at 0.06 mg/L. At A1‐b, all sized Chl a concentrations showed positive responses to
the low addition of Haze‐A, and RCMChl a was mainly distributed between 57% and 116% (Figure 3).
Figure 2. Responses of total Chl a to haze particle additions at different stations. At stations M1, M1B, and A1‐b, addition of haze particles led to an increase in Chl
a and enhancement increases with increasing haze particle loading (up to 0.6 mg/L) in comparison to controls. YS1 and PN3 showed no response to haze
particle additions while higher particle loading (2 mg/L) caused a decrease in Chl a at all studied stations (Ar4, G7, B7, and H10) in comparison to controls—
suggesting a toxicity effect.
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Two extreme cases were observed in the incubation experiments at YS1 and PN3 (TS‐II). At YS1, Chl a con-
centration increased by about fourteen‐fold to 12.97 μg/L at the end of the incubations compared to the
initial value of 0.92 μg/L. In contrary, the mortality of phytoplankton prevailed during the control experi-
ments at PN3. The initial Chl a concentration in the collected seawater at PN3 was as high as 8.61 μg/L
but decreased to 2.48 μg/L at the end of the incubations. These results indicated that phytoplankton in
the collected seawaters at YS1 and PN3 were at the beginning and end of blooms, respectively. For all haze
particle additions at YS1 (0.05 and 0.1 mg/L) and PN3 (0.4 mg/L), no signiﬁcant difference in Chl a was
observed compared to the controls (P > 0.05, Figure 2).
3.4. Responses of Phytoplankton to High Haze Particle Additions
The response of phytoplankton to high haze particle additions (2 mg/L of Haze‐A) can be divided into two
patterns.
Pattern I Negative effect overall. Chl a concentrations were generally lower than those in the controls
over the duration of the incubation experiments, as observed at Ar4 (TS‐I), G7 (TS‐I), and B7
(TS‐II). In particular, Chl a showed signiﬁcant difference (p < 0.05) and was 21–69% less
than those in the controls during days 2 and 3. Size‐fractionated Chl a generally showed
negative responses to the haze particle additions. Especially for micro‐sized cells, RCMChl a
was generally below zero at the three stations (Figure 3).
Pattern II Complex response. Chl a concentrations were initially higher but then lower than those in
the controls, as observed at H10 (TS‐II). Chl a concentration increased to 3.30 μg/L on day
2, which was around 1.5‐fold higher than those in the controls. However, this value was
only 76% of that in N treatment (Figures 2 and S3), even though the added NO3
− + NO2
−
in high haze loadings was 2.6‐fold larger than the latter, suggesting a combined effect in
high haze loadings occurred at H10. No obvious shift of phytoplankton size structure was
observed at H10 (Figure 3).
Figure 3. Box chart of relative change (RCChl a) in size‐fractionated Chl a in the (a) low and medium (n = 45, 36), and
(b) high (n = 16) haze particle additions during the incubation experiment at each station. The line across the boxes
represents the 25th (bottom), 50th (middle), and 75th (top) percentiles, respectively; the whisker caps represent 5th and
95th percentiles; asterisks represent the minimum and maximum values; solid squares represent the mean values in each
box. RCChl a in various size‐fractions that are signiﬁcantly different are labeled with different letters (p < 0.05). For
example, the RCChl a in two sizes labeled with the same letter “a”means no signiﬁcant difference between them, different
letters “a” and “b” mean signiﬁcant difference between them.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Inhibition of Phytoplankton Growth at High Haze
Particle Loadings
Our microcosm experiments demonstrated that haze particles at a loading
of 2 mg/L had an inhibition effect on the growth of phytoplankton at sta-
tions Ar4 (TS‐I), G7 (TS‐I), B7 (TS‐II), and H10 (TS‐II, Figure 2). NO3
− and
NO2
− were under used in the cultures at all four stations (Figure S4),
which is likely the direct outcome of the toxicity effects. What caused
the inhibition effect remains contentious. Heavy metals such as Cu have
been suggested to inhibit phytoplankton growth (Jordi et al., 2012;
Paytan et al., 2009). In our incubations, the ratio of added total Cu (from
Haze‐A) to total Chl a (unit: μg/μg) was 0.81, 0.39, 0.07, and 0.12 at Ar4,
G7, H10, and B7, respectively. The ratio at Ar4 and G7 is higher but that
at H10 and B7 is lower than the toxicity threshold of 0.2–2 μg/μg proposed
by Paytan et al. (2009). Note that the calculated Cu toxicity threshold in
this study is likely lower than that in realistic condition because the leach-
ing treatment at 0 °C may induce less release of soluble Cu from haze par-
ticles. To further test whether it is the Cu that caused the toxicity effect in
the NWPO, we added soluble Cu and N to incubations at A1‐b. The calcu-
lated Cu to initial Chl a ratio is 0.25 μg/μg, which is higher than the Cu
toxicity threshold (Paytan et al., 2009). But we did not see an inhibition
effect (Figure S2). This suggests that either other toxins induced the toxi-
city to phytoplankton or the Cu toxicity threshold may deviate from that
in the H10, B7, and A1‐b stations because of the varying phytoplankton species. The initial stimulation
effects at H10 (Figure 2) may be related to the ambient seawater conditions. The high Chl a at H10 is usually
associated with high organic matter content in the seawater, which might have a mediating effect on the
toxicity of haze particle to phytoplankton (Fisher & Frood, 1980). Different Fe stocks in the incubated sea-
water may also affect the toxicity of Cu on phytoplankton (Paytan et al., 2009; Wang et al., 2017).
Considering the high concentrations of toxic substances such as Cu, Pb, and Cd in the incubated seawaters
amended with high haze particle additions, the toxicity may be a synergistic effect of multiple toxic sub-
stances (Miao et al., 2005). In addition, although we did not determine the content of organic compounds
in haze particles, the reported toxicity of organic pollutants such as pyrene and phenanthrene on phyto-
plankton may not be ignored (Echeveste et al., 2010).
4.2. No Observed Effect of Haze Particles on Phytoplankton Growth at YS1 and PN3 Stations
The addition of low and medium loadings of haze particles at YS1 (TS‐II) and PN3 (TS‐II) did not induce sig-
niﬁcant changes in Chl a compared with the controls (Figure 2). This is likely related to the two extreme phy-
siological states of the phytoplankton during the incubation experiments: exponential growth phase at YS1
and decline phase at PN3. In the exponential growth phase at YS1, the addition of Haze‐D had no observable
effects on phytoplankton growth due to the negligible supply of nutrients as well as the relatively nutrient‐
saturated baseline environment. In the declining phase at PN3, the supplied P of 8 nmol/L by Haze‐A was
not enough to satisfy the demands of phytoplankton community, especially for large‐sized cells with a
higher demand of nutrients compared with the pico‐sized cells (Maranon et al., 2007).
4.3. Fertilization Effect of Haze Particles on Phytoplankton Growth at Low‐Medium Loadings
The N/P ratio in the haze particles (>1,000) is much higher than the Redﬁeld ratio (N/P=16), which indi-
cated the importance and potential impact of anthropogenic pollutant deposition as a source of nitrogen
to the S‐NWPO and China coastal seas [Kim et al., 2014]. Our results clearly demonstrated that low andmed-
ium loadings of haze particles in the incubations generally stimulated phytoplankton growth. As phyto-
plankton at M1, M1B, and A1‐b (TS‐I) were primarily limited by N, we plotted the relative change of
inorganic N (RCN) to that of Chl a (RCTChl a) to quantify the N fertilization impact of haze particle additions.
Relative change in DIN, RCN, reﬂects the magnitude of DIN input to the baseline value and is deﬁned as
Figure 4. Correlations between RCTChl a and RCN in haze particle (low
and/or medium loadings at stations M1, M1B and A1‐b) and nutrient (Cu
+ N and N + P at A1‐b) treatments. Solid symbols were used for linear ﬁt-
ting, open symbols were used for nonlinear ﬁtting, and semisolid symbols
were shared by both ﬁttingmethods. Added N led to an increase in RCTChl a
at A1‐b but there was a surplus of NO3
− + NO2
− (~0.35 μmol/L) at the end
of the incubation experiments, suggesting that the N supplied by Haze‐A
reversed the nutrient limitation of the phytoplankton.
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RCN ¼ NT−NBNB ×100%
where NT represents the input of DIN (μmol/L) and NB represents the
baseline values in the initial collected seawater (μmol/L).
In general, the relationship between RCTChl a and RCN can be divided into
two types (Figure 4): (1) linear increase. In this type, the NO3
− + NO2
−
concentration in the cultures after haze particle additions was nearly
exhausted at the end of the incubations at M1 and M1B (Figure S5); (2)
nonlinear increase. There was a surplus of NO3
− + NO2
− (~0.35
μmol/L) at the end of the incubation experiments (e.g., A1‐b), suggesting
the N supplied by Haze‐A reversed the nutrient limitation of the phyto-
plankton. Overall, the addition of haze particle supplies a considerable
amount of N nutrients to relieve and even reverse the nutrient limitation
of phytoplankton community. Although we cannot exclude the possible
stimulation effects of other species, such as Cu (Meng et al., 2016), our
results suggest a dominant role of nitrogen in aerosol in affecting phyto-
plankton in the primarily N‐limited NWPO.
At M1, M1B, and A1‐b, although the pico‐sized cells are the dominant
contributor to total Chl a in the baseline seawaters, micro‐sized and
nano‐sized cells showed larger responses to haze particle additions.
Thus, the phytoplankton size structure shifts toward larger cells during
the incubation experiments. This phenomenon was observed in previous
incubation experiments with nutrient enrichments (Guo et al., 2012;
Hoffmann et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2013; Zhang et al., 2018). Pico‐sized cells
with larger surface area/volume ratios generally have a competitive
advantage for adapting the nutrient limiting environments. In contrary,
when the nutrients were sufﬁcient to support all sized phytoplankton,
micro‐sized and nano‐sized cells usually show more rapid growth. This
is attributed to their own higher photosynthetic efﬁciency (Maranon
et al., 2007) and an ability of taking up excess nutrients for sustaining their
growth (Falkowski et al., 1998). In particular, in the spring, substantial
aerosol nutrient supply as well as suitable environmental conditions (e.g., temperature and sunlight inten-
sity) had the potential to induce bloom dominated by larger‐sized cells (Guo et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2013;
Zhang et al., 2018).
4.4. Deposition Flux of Haze Particle and Its Impact on Chl a Concentrations and Primary
Productivity in the NWPO
Collectively, the above results showed that aerosol toxicity to phytoplankton under different trophic states in
the NWPO only occurred at high haze particle loadings (2 mg/L) but not at low and medium loadings (0.03–
0.6 mg/L). Thus, the aerosol loadings are important to evaluate their overall effect on phytoplankton growth
in the NWPO. Daily depositing ﬂuxes of non‐sea‐salt aerosols in the winter (December‐January‐February)
and spring (March‐April‐May) with frequent haze events in 2014 were estimated from the Integrated
Massively Parallel Atmospheric Chemical Transport model (Ito et al., 2018). By assuming a minimum sur-
face mixed layer depth of 10 m (Martino et al., 2014; Paytan et al., 2009) and a residence time of 10 days
(Text S4), we estimated the cumulative mass loadings of non‐sea‐salt aerosols (representing haze particles)
in the surface seawater of the NWPO. The maximum concentration of non‐sea‐salt aerosols over any 10‐day
period in December‐January‐February and March‐April‐May of 2014 was shown in Figure 5. The estimated
maximum mass concentration of non‐sea‐salt particles was ~0.05 mg/L in the winter and 0.33 mg/L in the
spring, respectively (Figure 5). The higher loadings in the spring were inﬂuenced by haze as well as dust
storm events (Shi et al., 2012). In all cases, mass loading of non‐sea‐salt aerosol particles was substantially
lower than 0.06 mg/L in the open ocean of the NWPO. It is possible that soluble trace metals such as Cu
may accumulate in the upper ocean after particle deposition over a relatively long time (e.g., months),
Figure 5. Maximum 10‐day accumulated concentration of total suspended
particle (non‐sea‐salt aerosol) in the surface ocean of NWPO estimated
from modeled daily average ﬂuxes in the winter and spring in 2014. Highest
loading was seen in China coastal seas. Particle loading at the open ocean in
NWPO is usually substantially less than 0.06 mg/L.
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which has a potential to cause toxicity to phytoplankton. However, during the residence time of most trace
metals, they will gradually be complexed with organic matters in the seawater, which would reduce, even
prevent, the potential toxicity on phytoplankton (Sunda, 2012). For instance, due to the river input and
atmospheric deposition, the ECS is regarded as the area characterized by relatively high levels of Cu in
the surface seawater. However, microcosm incubation experiments conducted in the ECS showed that Cu
in the aerosol might play a more important role in stimulating primary productivity than N, likely due to
the high biomass in the ECS (Meng et al., 2016). Hence, combined with the modeling and above
experimental results, we conclude that the deposition of haze particles in natural condition tends to cause
a fertilization rather than inhibition effect on primary productivity over the NWPO.
The estimation of cumulative loadings of haze particles in our study was based on the total atmospheric
deposition including wet and dry deposition. Although the dry deposition characterized by accumulated
input of haze particles, as well as wet deposition characterized by short‐term considerable input of haze par-
ticles, may have different impact on phytoplankton growth and community structure (Liu et al., 2013; Zhang
et al., 2019), the general fertilization impact would not be changed. Similarly, the heterotrophic organisms
such as heterotrophic nanoﬂagellate and bacteria are very likely to show similar responses to the addition
of haze particles (Guo et al., 2012; Maranon et al., 2010). But the threshold causing an inhibition impact
on heterotrophic organisms may be different from that on phytoplankton. Hence, the overall impact of
anthropogenic aerosol deposition on marine ecosystems still needs to be further investigated.
In our onboard incubation experiments, we showed that the fertilization effects of haze particles on phyto-
plankton growth are mainly from their dissolved N. On this basis, we used an ocean biogeochemical model
to estimate the impact of nitrogen deposition on Chl a, compared with a baseline model run without nitro-
gen deposition in the surface seawater of the NWPO during the winter and spring of 2014 (Figure 6). The 3D‐
North Paciﬁc Ecosystem Model Understanding Regional Oceanography (Aita et al., 2007) simulations
showed that monthly averaged Chl a concentration increased from 0.07 mg/m3 without N deposition to
0.15 mg/m3 with N deposition in the winter and from 0.15 mg/m3 without N deposition to 0.25 mg/m3
Figure 6. Modeled surface Chl a concentrations (a and c) without N deposition (simulated from the IMPACTmodel) and
modeled difference in surface Chl a concentrations with and without N deposition (b and d). In both seasons, deposited N
enhanced Chl a in surface oceans. IMPACT = Integrated Massively Parallel Atmospheric Chemical Transport.
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with N deposition in the spring, respectively. The increase in Chl a is consistent with previously modeled
result in the Japan Sea (Onitsuka et al., 2009) and that in the NWPO (Taketani et al., 2018). Considering
the important role of haze particle (regarded as a typical air pollutant) in transferring N from the continent
to the ocean, as well as increasing anthropogenic inﬂuences on marine aerosols (Kim et al., 2014; Luo et al.,
2018), our results indicate the crucial role of haze deposition on primary production in the NWPO.
The stimulation effect of N deposition on phytoplankton growth has the potential to enhance the capacity of
carbon ﬁxation in the ocean. Total N deposition is estimated to be 6 Tg·N·year−1 in 2014 in the study area
(Figure 5). Considering that the NWPO is generally N limited (Chu et al., 2018; Kim et al., 2014; Liu et al.,
2013; Martino et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2018), we estimate the primary productivity due to N deposition
in the NWPO using the Redﬁeld Ratio of C:N to be ~42 Tg·C·year−1. We emphasize that the actual impact
of the N deposition on the ocean ecosystems and primary productivity is highly complex, although our esti-
mate is broadly consistently with that fromDuce et al. (2008). For example, the actual impact of N deposition
may be dependent on the timing of the deposition in relation to the different phases of the bloom as observed
in the incubations YS1 and PN3. On the other hand, the input of N contributed to the accumulation of N in
the seawater, which had a potential to induce blooms of large‐sized phytoplankton, characterized by a
higher carbon sequestration efﬁciency (Maranon et al., 2007). Further Earth system modeling needs to con-
sider this aspect in order to quantify the impact of N deposition on primary production and carbon uptake
(Kim et al., 2014). Finally, our results suggest that with the current control of nitrogen oxides emission in
East Asia, we may see a decrease in primary productivity in NWPO if other conditions remain unchanged
in the future.
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